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Grippe in the " Sanctum." The Editor hopes by the family remaining in the atmnsphere of the hometo get through with only his ordinary share after nightfall. Every step a boy t of the

streets at night 18 a step toar es cion As for theof the malady. But our " staff" is too simiail girs t t toward destutin. the
to bear any subtraction from its working ion already.
force. 

REV. THEODORE CUYLER. - The "frosts "that are said to gather around three score andIF a mîîîiister lacks eioquence, there is ail tell have not yet cooled the temnperature ofthe greater need for his putting the earnest my faith, or hope, or abounding joy in the
soul into his preaching. One nay not be Lord. This is a glorous word to live in, and
able to turn finely rounded sentences, nor to to serve God in, after al, and arn in no
indulge in splendid climaxes, but he can put haste to exchange it even a in nosoul imto simple, instructive discourse, and Country." As lono- th e Better
thus render it imilpressive and forceful. Earn- statesman is in full force at eigtytwo and
estness counts in the pulpit.--Philadelphia Anerica's greatest living poet is fu l of
Presbyterian. strength at eighty-four, let no man think ofretiring from business " at three score andTHE Rev. W. S. Swanson, formerly mis- ten. Religion is not the art of dying weî,
sionary at Amoy, said, at the anniversary of but of living well.
the London Missionary Society : " In 180°
of east longitude it does not seem to natter A JAPANESE newspaper, issued at Tokyowhether you are an Episcopalian, Presbyte- the capital, says :-
rian, or Congregationalist. You are face to Look at the white race, how rich, how strong, how
face with the great work of Christ, and your intelligent, how benevolent it is. Twenty centuries ago
confession of faith nay be sumned up in this: it was a naked, ignorant and barbarous horde. Wiat
that ail men are sinners,and Jesus ChristGod's has effected the change ? The leaven of the Gospeir brought to themn by missionaries, receivedi into theironly Son, is able to save to the utternost. That hearts and minds and working its nature into and
is a working creed." throughout ail their being and activities. oe Japanese

-- need the same leaven for our uplifting and prifang.
" dIo not want Congregational bread, nor Presbytria"THE SABAI A )LOT HNRBE ior Metlodist, nor Episcopal, nor any other bread ail-A neighbor of Mr. Gladstone writes to an raised, moulded, shaped, baked ard branded we want

English periodical concerning the latter's the leaven with which to leaven and make bread for our-home life. Among other interesting things selves, that we also niay become rich and strong, intelli-homelif. Aiongothr iteretin thngsgent and benevolent."
we learn from this authority that Mr. Glad-
stone has often been heard to renark that WHAT UNDENOMINAIONALISM is The
had it not been for his Sunday rest he would Bishop of Chester is a regular oU (yed-in-tbe
not now be the nman he is. Physically, intel- wool coperbottoîned yard-wide Anglicanlectually and spiritually, his Sunday has been from aar
to him a priceless blessing. From Saturday scribing himn in pure America. Being askednight to Monday morning Mr. Gladstone puts recently to preside at an undenomiational
away all business of a secular nature, keeps meeting on mission work, lie declined, with
to his special Sunday books and occupations, the remark that he regarded
and never dines out that day, unless to cheer alism "as tle great imposture of our day, the
a sick or sorrowful friend. offsprin

bad lgi and worse theolog'y, the youngestEN EMIES OF THE HoME AND TH: CHURCH. pretender to religions supremacy, the smooth
-The tavern, the saloon, and the billiard-faced minion of a desîgning secularism."
room, for mechanics and farmuers' boys ; the New York 1'ribune.
aristocratic club for the well-to-do. Each on
the easy slope of pandered appetite, with per- UNIVERSITY EXTENSION is al the talk justdition in the distance Says the Interior, of now and a grand theine it is.
Chicago where crow'ns the work A egain i

The worst enemy of the fanily in the higlher ci.eles is seen. Tle new eonstituercy gane( receivesthe club. If a man leave his wife and ciildren every a priceless but theevening to spend it in the club le does a present wrong he _to then-he trains his children to hold the home inc giiined a nexv impulse in wok an,] fresltempt. Health, phyRical, mral and ipiritual, is secursd e opefieee in new nes. Would that the


